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to practise in the District of St. Francis, from any person w-ho,
under the aibove namned Acts, would be bound to-delverthe
same to he said Board of Notaries; and every snch person shall
be bound to deliver the saie Io t1e said Promhonotarv.

Prothonotary 111. The tortoiary of be said District of St. Francis shah
to kvep th-m kec) the said miaules a rd in a secure place, and
saf&y, deliver
copies, &c.siilgeShllt give a'nd crfycopie href henreuied and thie

cer:ificate of such Prothonotary to snch copies, shall have the
sanie force and effect, and shal authenticate the same in the.
smei manrn:r asthe ~ertificate of any Notary itpon any copy of.
any wtritng i his custodv, and the said Proi.honotary shall be

Fees entitled to demand and receive the sane fees and emoluments
as may be fixed by the said Board of Notaries for the like
services.

C A P. C L X V I.

An Act to incre:ase the munber of sittings of the Courts
of Justice within the Disirict of St. Francis, and to
make a more convenieit arrangement thereof.

(Assented to 130th- May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEIREAS the terms and sittings of ihe several Courts of

Justice in tlie District of Saint Francis, are foumd tô be,
as at present arrariged, inconvenient for the public and insuffi-
cient for tlie due administration of Justice, and it is therefore
expedient riake certain changes tlherein : Bc it therefore
enacted by 1i-e Queen's Most Exclent Majesty, by and vith
the advicce and consent of the Legilative Councit and of the
Legisialive Assembly of he Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled bv virtue of and inder the authority of an Act
passedlin the Parliament of ihe Unùled Kingdo)m of Great Britain
and Ircland, and initimlci : tn Act to re-uite the Provinces of
Upper anld Lower Caizada, and for the Grverzment of Caánada,
and it is iercby enacted by the aut hority of flie sane, as follows

F. The September Terni of the Court of Queen's Bench at
Terni vf Sherbrooke, in and for the said District, shal open and com-

. . mence on the twentieth day of the maonth of Septeniber in each
year.

Termç tf Su- II. Four Terms of the Superior Court of and for Lower
perior court. Canada, shal be held in each year ai Sherbrooke, in the uis

trict of Saint Francis, ai. the following periods: from the twen-
tieth to the twenty-seventh days (both included) of the months.
of Janiary, March and October, and from the eighth.to the
fifteenth days (both included) of the month of June.

Circuit Court Ili. The Circuit Court for the Sherbrooke Circuit, shaltbe
at Shsbrojkca held at Sherbrooke, on the last five juridical days of each of,

the
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the rnon'hs o Fe1ebruary, April, J nne September, Noveber
and Decernber in each year.

[V. The Cirenit Court for tie Sanstend Circui. shall be C
held at Stanstead Plain, on the firs four uridical da e at Stanstad
of the mniths of Januarv, May, Sepeiiber and Nomber in.
each year.

V. The Townships of Eaton Cliflon, Newport, Bury, Ling- Etr
wick karsin )itcn and cuit furmed.
ILaipden, in the said District, shal forin a distinuet Circuit,
uinder the naime of the Eastern Circuit, and the Circuit Court
for the said Easiern Circuit shal b1 held at the place in the e
Towrship of Ealoai, whîere thc sittings of ihe Municipal Coun- tueso tit-
cil of the couay of Coriuptoa shall be held, on ibe fiftih and sixtli tng.
juridical days of eaci of the nonths of Janua.rv, May and
September in each year.

VI. The Townships of Dudswell, Weedon, Stratford, Garilhby, XVo!r Circuit.
Wolfestown, Ham, Souti 1l an and Wotton, in the said Dis-
trict, shall constiftute and form a distinct Circuit, under the
name of ihe Wolfc Circuit, and the Circuit Court for the said ,
Wolfe Circuit, shail be hdci in the Township of Dudswell, trneq ofsit-
on the seventh and eighth juridical da of each of the onthsig.1 1ý jtii d y: ofeali f he i ti s o i

of January, Mcy and September ii cac year.

VIL. The Circuit Court for ihe Richrnond Circuit shall be
held at the Village of Ricihmond, on the lenitlh, cieventh, welf t khmon.
and thirteenth jridical days of each of the rmonltis of January,
May, Septemlber and November in each year.

Vil. So rnch of tle Acts of the twelftih Victoria, chapters inconsistent
thirty-seven and thiry-eight, und of the Acts anmending the proviM.ins
sare, and of the Acts of îhe sixteemth Victoria, chapier two rwaka,
lundred and orne, as makes any provision respecting the terins
and sitrings of dhe above named Courts, inconisistent with this
Act, shall be and tle sane is lereby repealed.

IX. Ail thie provisions of itbe several Judicature Acts ofLowerc pCRtUIn pro-
Canada now i n force an not hereby expressly repeaied, and all vîsions tS ap-
the rules of practice regn]ating or having relèrence to the ne
Courts and Circuits now existing in the istrict of Saint Fran- c tsn
cîs, shall apply an(d extend to the new Terns of ile Courts, and
to the new Circnits established by Ihis Act, to ail intents and
purposes, as if this Act lad formed part of the Act passed in'
the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Leign, chaptered thirty-
eight.

X. The erection of the new Circuits by this Act shall not Penaing uit
affect any suit, action, or proceeding commenced in any Cir- inot, tn bc a-
cu'it before this Act shall come into. operation, but the sarne;

may
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may be prosecuted and deait with in the Court where it corn
menced as if the limits of such Circuit had not been changed;
and if any newr appealable cases are returnable on a day wvhcn

able capes. the Court is not in session, they shall bc trcated in all respects
as if returnable on the first day of hie sitting of the Court
which shall occur after the issue of the Writ in such cases, as
fixed by t1his Act.

Concurrent Xl The new Circuits (Eastern and Wolfe) created bv this
jurisdiction of Ad, shah not prevent or restrict the jurisdiction of the Sher-
certain Cir-
Cuits. brooke Circuit, but the last mentioned Circuit shall have eon-

currènt jurisdiction vith such new Gircuits over the limits
roviso: qassigned to the said new Circuits; Provided nevertheless that

Option in favor when any defendant -esiding in such new Circuits who shal
of Dcrendant. be sned in the Sherbrooke Circuit shall, before making defence

to the action, declare lis option to have the suit proceeded with
in the Circuit where le resides, by filing a declaration to that
effect with the Clerkz of the Circuit Court for the Sherbrooke
Circuit, at his office, and praying acte thereof, the said Clerk
shall immediately remit the record in such cause to the office
of the Clerk of the Circuit Court within the limits of which
such defendant resides, and such suit shall be proceeded with
and terminated in the ýsaid last mentioned Circuit.

Commence- XII. This Act shall take effect froi and after the first day ofment ofAct. August, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, but a Clerk
for each of the said new Circuits iay be appointed by the
Governor at any time before or after that day.

CAP. CLXVII.

An Act to alter the Tenure of the Indian Lands in
the Township of Durhan.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS an extent of eiglit thousand four hundried andW'V ninety acres of land, in the Tovnship of Durham in

Lower Canada, wvas granted in the year one thousand eight
hundred and five, to divers Indians, for them and their legal
successors, under and by virtue of Letters Patent issued under
the hand and seal of Sir Robert Shore Mih1es, at that lime Lieu-
tenant Governor, on the condition that they should seule theréon
and be incapable of selling, alienating, or even leasing the
said Lands; And whereas.the said Indians, or their legal suc-
cessors or representatives, have in certain cases sold, leased
or alienated all their rights in respect of such lands, for fixed
sums or ground rents, and have all abandoned the said lands
after having so conveyed them ; And whereas the parties to
whom such lands were so conveyed, have cleared and improved
the same, erected buildings thereon and made agricultural
settlements thereof, of great value, and doubts which have
arisen respecting the legality of such transactions are a great

obstacle




